An evaluation of a support group for junior doctors working in palliative medicine.
Evidence suggests that doctors working in palliative medicine experience stress and burnout. This study has 2 parts. The first investigates a pilot scheme in an inner-city hospice where junior doctors met for confidential every-third-week support sessions with an independent facilitator. Data collected from 25 doctors attending the group suggest that all respondents found it helpful, particularly through sharing clinical experiences, establishing relationships, having a confidential forum for discussion, and having protected time set aside for the group. All indicated they would value similar support in other medical settings. In the second part of the study, contact was made with 62 other adult and children's hospices in the United Kingdom to seek evidence of support provision for junior doctors in other centers. Forty-seven (76%) replied. Six (13%) had a doctors' support group. Twenty (43%) had other support measures, such as close informal support, input by a psychologist, mentoring, and clinical supervision.